**Vision**
Enrich the community and promote a healthy lifestyle by facilitating the creation of a network of public trails and greenways.

**Mission**
- To promote the importance of greenways and trails to the quality of life within the community.
- To plan for and facilitate the development, implementation and improvement of a greenway and trails network within Shawano County and adjacent areas for recreation and alternative transportation.
- To sponsor and provide various opportunities for healthy outdoor activities for all ages.

**Agenda – SHAWANO PATHWAYS, Tuesday, September 11, 2018 - Board Meeting 6:30-8:30PM**
MEET AT ANGIE’S MAIN ST CAFÉ, SHAWANO – Use back door for entrance to meeting room. Please come 10 minutes prior to meeting to grab a cookie and cup of cider and read the minutes so can start on agenda items right away. Thank you.

- Welcome
- Moment of Silence to honor two deceased friends of Shawano Pathways: Pat Crawford and Mike Schuler
- Introduction of Guests - Jeff Kammerer - paddle sports business
- Approval of August 14, 2018 meeting minutes
- Treasurer’s Report – Brian Krause

- Old Business
  1. Executive Board Secretary Vacancy - Nancy Brown-Koeller
  2. Bike Racks - Matty Mathison
  3. Intern Update - Ron Graf
  4. Assembly Candidate - Nancy Brown-Koeller
  5. Barn dance update - Nancy Brown-Koeller
     a. Thrivent Action grant
     b. Investigation - Need licensed Bartender - Buy from wholesaler
     c. Potential sell out - Get tickets in advance
  6. Long Range Planning Notes and Check-In - Wendy Nead
  7. BTBQ Update - Last meeting is September 17 - Matty Mathison

- New Business
  1. Adopt a Trail - Brad Holz
  2. Mountain Bay Article & Event - Matty Mathison
  3. County Comp Bike/Ped Plan - Matty Mathison, Dave Koeller, Greg Sturm
  4. Walk With Walker - Matty Mathison
  5. Annual Social Prep
     a. Coordinator
     b. Save the date mailing
     c. Reserve location
  6. Safe Routes to School - Cathy Pescinski
  7. Committee & Task Force Report
Next meeting Tuesday, October 9; 6:30 PM - MEET AT ANGIE’S MAIN ST CAFÉ, SHAWANO

Big THANK YOU to Greg and Dave K for repairs on Mountain Bay railroad trestle bridge!